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Shepherd's Song

The Lord is my shepherd and I have no need
In pastures of green He's promised to lead
With oil He anoints me, my soul He does feed
And I love Him. Oh I love Him. I love Him, I do

The Lord is my fortress, In Him I shall hide
He counts and He numbers the tears that I've cried
Though storm clouds surround me, I'm safe in His side
And I love Him, oh I love Him, I love Him, I do

The Lord is my keeper and He will not sleep
The sun shall not smite me, my soul He will keep
Though nations should stumble, t'will not be my feet
And I love Him, oh I love Him, I love Him, I do

The Lord is your shepherd and you have no need
In pastures of green He's promised to lead
With oil He'll anoint you, your soul He will feed
Do you love Him, do you love Him, do you love Him, do you?
Do you love Him, do you love Him, do you love Him, do you?

He's Changing Me
(Composed by Jensen-Hilton)
Everything is different now
Satisfaction I have found
My life has been made new
That's what God can do
Today I have a better life
I am free from sin and strife
He can do the same for you
That's what God can do
From glory to glory He's changing me
My eyes once blind but now I see
He's changing me
The sinner that I was
No more am I because
God's wonderful love is still changing me
Ah, gone are my yesterdays
I'm growing more like Him each day
From glory to glory He's changing me

Love Has Come Down

By Galilee Emmanuel walked
And to the broken and humble He talked
In streams of beauty men could not see
Angels of Glory watched over thee
Love had come down
Love had come down
Oh the joyful sound
Love had come down

Oh gentle Saviour, so kind and good
We took and nailed you to a cross of wood
You prayed for me, I pierced your side
You took a thief to Paradise
Love had come down
Love had come down
Tell it all around
Love had come down

You went away back to your home
But you had said we would never be alone
You sent your Spirit down from above
Your gentle Spirit, Spirit of love
Love has come down
Love has come down
Oh the joyful sound
Love has come down

Muddy Waters
(Composed by John Pantry)

When at the dawn upon my knees to you I lift my eyes
Solemn are the promises I make before I rise
But at the day's end there's so little I can give to you
And yet unclean you took me in and showed what love can do
Chorus:
On the muddy waters of my flesh you poured a living stream
That washed away my sorrow and my fears
And the stream became a river till the muddy waters cleared
And the beauty of your face was mirrored there

And your love inspired a melody which filled my every part
Its music burst from my dead lips and sang within my heart
For Jesus you are everything that I will ever need
Despite my sin you took me in and gave your gift of peace
Chorus:
On the muddy waters, etc.

Oh Jesus you are everything that I will ever need
Despite my sin you took me in and gave your gift of peace
Chorus:
On the muddy waters, etc.

Let Us Break Bread Together
(Traditional)

Let us break bread together on our knees
Let us break bread together on our knees
When we fall down on our knees
With our face to the rising sun
Oh Lord have mercy on me

Let us drink wine together on our knees, etc.

Let us bow down together on our knees, etc.

Let us praise God together on our knees, etc.

Daughters Of Jerusalem
(composed by Jean M. Evans)

Daughters of Jerusalem don't weep for me
But cry for yourselves and all your babes
For soon your echoes I will hear:
Mountains please cover me

For soon you'll cry blessed to whom babes have none
To arms that never held their young
For soon your echoes I will hear:
Mountains please cover me
(Bridge)
The Chosen One you've seen, to save you He must die
They do this while the wood is green, not dry
I'll hear your cry when the wood is dry:
Oh save us Lord, save us Lord

As a hen doth 'neath her wings her brood caress
I could do for Jerusalem no less
For soon your echoes I will hear:
Mountains please cover me

For soon your echoes I will hear:
Mountains please cover me

Tomorrow
(Composed by John Daniels)

Tomorrow can be brighter than today
Tomorrow, now I'm walking back your way
And sorrow will be gone as from today
I love you in a very special way

Not many would forgive the things I've done
If any, but you did, and now I've come
Back empty, except for one thing to say:
I love you in a very special way
(Bridge)
How can it be so easy?
I've never understood
All I can do is believe in you
When you call me your son and your friend

Tomorrow can be brighter than today
Not borrowed nor a penny have I payed
Your sorrow is I left it till today
You love me in a very special way
You love me in a very special way

Rainbow
(Composed by Graham Kendrick)
You see the rainbow, I see the rain
You see the hope and I see the pain
And I need to see you clearly again
Na na na, na na na na, na na na na na
Na na na, na na na na, na na
I see the mountain, you see the view
I'm looking at me, I should be looking at you
You see the future, I see the past
I see the picture, you see the artist
Your eyes are clear and my eyes are dim
I wanna see things like you do
Please help me begin
I see confusion, you see a plan
I can't conceive of what you understand
You see the glory and I see the cross
You see the gain but I see the loss
And I need to see things clearly again
Na na na, etc.
Well I loved my own life, thought it was grand
But now I see cracks in the life I had planned
It's better since Jesus reached out and touched me
For I was a blind man before I could see
I was a blind man before I could see

The Kind Shepherd
(Composed by Rambo)

The Shepherd looked down from his pasture above
He saw this little sheep, unclaimed and unloved
He could have left him to die all alone
But the Shepherd simply called his name and he carried him home
Chorus:
Kind Shepherd feed him in pastures so green
Let him drink cool water from the clear crystal stream
Let him roam through the fields where the soul is free
Oh kind Shepherd feed him in pastures so green

He sought for peace in a far distant land
He longed for the touch of a kind friendly hand
But then he met Jesus, and somehow he knew
His soul had found peace and his searching was through
Chorus:
Kind Shepherd feed him in pastures so green
Let him drink cool water from the cool crystal stream
Let him roam through the fields where the soul is free
O kind shepherd feed him in pastures so green.

I Love You Lord
(Composed by John Pantry)

When I think of how you died I'm lost and so ashamed
I wonder if I ever will be worthy of your name
Praise you Father for your love which changed the way I am
For you saved me from sin and made this brand new man

Never leave me or forsake me, ever be my friend
For I need you in the situations I get in
Living deep inside me Lord, you know my faults so well
For you saved me from sin and saved my soul from Hell
Chorus:
And how I love you Lord, I love you Lord, I love you Lord
And I'm living each day just to keep in touch with you
Yes how I love you Lord, I love you Lord, I love you Lord
And I'm finding your way is the only way that's true

Crucified, forsaken, yet you loved me just the same
You are my salvation, you're the Truth and you're the Way
Thank you Jesus for your love which changed the way I am
For you saved me from sin and made this brand new man
Chorus:
And how I love you Lord, I love you Lord, I love you Lord
And I'm living each day just to keep in touch with you
And how I love you Lord, I love you Lord, I love you Lord
And I'm finding your way is the only way that's true

